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B41_E6_9C_c9_644660.htm [导读]为了帮助大家通过雅思考试

，百考试题编辑现推荐2011年1月15日雅思口语预测训练题，

望各路烤鸭仔细练习。 1. Your Work or Your Studies C Do you

work or are you a student? C 1b) Your Studies C百考试题论坛

What subject(s) are you studying? C Why did you choose to study

that subject? C (For high school) Why did you choose those

subjects? Is that a popular subject (to study) in your country? NC Do

you think its popular because people want to gain knowledge or is

there some other reason? N Have you always wanted to study _____

(your subject)? What are the most popular subjects (= university

degree courses = majors) in China? Family Support for Your Choice

Did your family help you choose that course? (Similar to above) Did

your family have any influence on your choice of subject? (Similar to

above) How do your parents feel about your choice of subject?

(Similar to above) Did your parents agree with your choice of

subject? (Similar to above) Do your family support your choice of

subject? School/University What school (or university) do you go

to? Why did you choose that university (or, school)? Do you have

any recreational or entertainment activities at your school/university?

N (Past tense if not at school or university right now)

Liking/Disliking Your Studies How do you like your subject?

(Similar to above) Do you like your subject? (= your major = your

subjects if a high school student) (Why?/Why not?) C What do you



like about your subject? C{来源：考{试大} (Similar to above)

What part of your subject do you like the most? C Do you think its

important to choose a subject you like? (Why?) NC (For university

students) What are your favourite classes/courses/subjects at

university? (Unclear which word is used) (For high school students)

Whats your favourite subject at school? (Dont say P.E.  thats not

really a subject that people study.) Interesting Is your subject

interesting? (Why?/Why not?) N Do you think its important to

choose a subject you are interested in? (Why?) N (Whats the most

interesting part of your subject? C (Similar to above) Whats the most

interesting part of your studies? C (Similar to above) For you, whats

the most interesting part (or subject or class) of your course? C (For

high school) Whats the most interesting of your subjects at school?

Future Future Work What are your future work plans? (after you

graduate) C (Similar to above) What do you plan (or, do you want)

to do after you finish your course? C (Similar to above) What work

would you like to do after you finish your studies? C Do you think

what you are studying now will be very useful (or, relevant or,

important) for this type of work? How will you (or, how do you plan

to) get the job you want? Do you think it will be easy to find that

kind of work? C (Similar to above) Do you think it will be easy to

find that kind of work (without help)? N (Similar to above) Do you

think it will be easy to find work (or, find a job) after you graduate? C

(Similar to above) Is it easy to find a job with this major? NC Further

Studies Why are you taking the IELTS test? What country do you

plan to go to for further study? (Why?) What do you plan to study at



university? Your First Day at University (or high school) (The word,

"university" is probably replaced by the words, "high school" or

"secondary school" if you have not been to university yet.) Did you

like your first day at university? (Similar to above) Did you have a

good first day at university? (Similar to above) How did you feel on

your first day at university/high school? Do you think the first day at

university is important? How important do you think it is for people

to have an enjoyable first day at university (or, school)? (Similar to

above) Do you think a persons first impressions of a new school or

university are important? 2. Your Hometown C Notes:  Your

hometown is the place where you grew up, not necessarily the place

where you were born.  Don’t say your hometown is “Henan” or

some other province. That is your home province, not your home

town.  Sometimes the questions below are used not for your

hometown but for the place where you are living now, even if the

word, "hometown" is used in a question below.请访问百考试题网

站http://www.100test.com/  Several questions here are similar

because there is more than one set of questions for the topic, "Your

Hometown" The Place  Where do you come from? C  (Similar to

above) Where is your hometown? N  Where do you live at the

moment?  How long have you been living there/here? Your Family 

Do your parents also live there?  (Similar to above) Does your whole

family live there? Did your family ever move away from the place you

were born? (Why?/Why not?) (Similar to above) Has your family

always lived in that city/town? Attractions What tourist attractions

are there in your hometown? Would a foreign visitor enjoy them?



(Similar to above) What parts of your hometown would you

recommend (or, suggest) a visitor go and see? (Similar to above)

What tourist attractions would you recommend to visitors who

come to your hometown? Famous NC Is your hometown famous

for anything? NC (If you answer no) How could it become famous?

N The History of Your Hometown NC Do you know much about

the history of your hometown? N Did you learn (or, have you

learned) much about the history of your hometown in school? NC

Change NC (The wording of this question is unclear. At present

(Sept. 20) it is just known that a question about "change" exists.)

(Possible question) How has your hometown changed, compared to

historical times? * N (Possible question) In what ways has your

hometown changed in the past few years? * N What do you think

needs to change in your hometown? C Transport N What form of

transport do you prefer to use in your hometown? N Free Time

Activities in Your Hometown What do people in your hometown

do in their free time? N What place(s) in your hometown do you go

to in your spare time? (Why? Include what you do there.) Your

Feelings about the Place Why did you choose to live here/there? (If

not living in your hometown) Do you like _____? (The place you

are living in now / your hometown) (Why?/Why not?) (Similar to

above) Do you like living here/there? Would you say its a good place

to grow up (in)? What do you like (most or, best) about (living in)

your hometown (or, about living where you are living now)? C What

do you think needs to be done to make your hometown a better

place to live in? (Similar to above) How do you think your



hometown could be improved? C Future Plans Do you plan to live

there/here for a long time? What (other) place would you like to live
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